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Speaker Rcpike: oThe House will come to order. The House will

come to order. Menbers will be in their seats. Tbe

Ebaplaln Tor today will be the Reverend James Hhitaker.

Pastor of Davls Memorial Christian Churcb of Tavlorville.

Reverend ehitaker is a guest of Representative Karen

Hasara. N11l the guests in the balconv please rise and

Joln us in tbe invocation?p

Reverend Ubitakerl *Hill ?ou be with me în a moment of prayer? O

Lordv our Lerdv how malestic is Your Name and all of

Creation. Nhen we Iook at the heavensv the planetsv the

stars, the sun and the moon, we stand in awe. When we see

the world with îts seasv its great rivers and canvons. the

malestic mountain ranges and the fertile plains. we feel

Your presence. Qben we see the world fîlled wlkh so many

human beinqs, we wonder that You could care Tor one of us

when there are so manv. How do You even remember us àn the

midst of such great vastness? And vet You have made us

little less than Yourself. You have set us over all vouc

Ereation. And to usm You have entrusted the responsibilitv

of what is most precious to You. This afternoon, 0 Godf

tet these men and women be mindful of the trust You have

placed in them as they represent our state. May Your

creatlve Spirit be in this placev guiding and hetpinq them

wh@ lead and govern our state. When decisîons must be

madef give them the tenacit? to find t:e retevant facts and

truth so that their decisions ma? be made wlth accurate

knowledge. Help theme 0 Godv to be true to the hîghest of

moral values so that their decisions will be made witb

integrityv carîng and wisdom and ma@ their spirits be of

courage so that tbey mav be free to act upon their best

Judgements. And then. O Godv mav theirs be tbe peace of

mind and soulv knowing tbat they have done the best that is
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wlthin tbemselves to doeO

Speaker Mcplkez *:e*l1 be led in the Pledge of Allegiance bv

Representative Ropp.o

Ropp - et a1I *1 pledge allegiance to the Flag oT the United

states of America and to the Republic for which it stands:

one Nation under Gedm indivisiblev witb libertF and Justice

for a1I.R

Speaker Mcpikez *Rol1 Call for Attendance. Take the record.

Representative Matilevicbm do #ou have any excused

absences'o

Matllevlch: OYes. Nr. Speaker, let the record reflect tbe excused

absence of Representatives Farley and Huff.e

Speaker dcpikez OThank you. Any Republican excused absences?

Representative Piel.o

Plelr lYes. Mr. Speakerv would the record show tbat

Representative Deuchlerm Representative Tuerk and

Representative Virginia Frederîck are excused toda??e

speaker Mcpikel eThank vou. tl3 Members answering the Roll Caklv

a quorup is present. ... Ealendar-o

Clerk O*Brienz Osupplemental Calendar Jt is being distributed-o

Speaker Kcpikez RIf the Ebair could have the xemberse attentionv

we wlll wait 15 more ninutes for anF member to file a

discharge Motion at which time we will proceed with a

Supplemental Calendar. Sop at *:20 we would like to

close... close the acceptance of discharge Motions.

Committee Reports.e

Clerk O*Brlenz oRepresentatlve Richmondv Ehairman of the

Committee on Agricutture, to wbîcb the follouing Bitls were

referred, action taken June 13@ 1986. reported the same

back with the fallowinq recomaendationsl *do pass as

amended* Senate Bill 22551 *do pass as amended Shart Debate

Calendar: Senate Bill :783. Representative Leverenz,

Chairman of the Cemuittee on Appropriations Iv to which the
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following Bills were rererred. action taken dune ttv :986.

reported the same back with the foltowing recommendatîonsz

:do pass: Senate Bil1 t76&. Representative satterthwaite,

Chairman of tbe Committee on Higher Educationv to whicb the

follohing Bills were referred, action taken June t3, :986.

reported the same back with the Totlowing recommendationsz

*do pass as amended* Senate Bill 1516: *do pass Short

Debate Ealendar* Senate Bill 16081 'do pass as apended

Short Debate Catendar* Senate Bill l&t2. Representative

Bowmanv Chairman of the Committee oo Appropriatioos Iï@ to

which the follouing Bills were referred, action taken June

12, 1986, reported the same back with the rollowing

recommendationsl *do pass* Senate Bills 1602 and 16051 *do

pass as amendede Senate Bill 1610. Representative Steczov

Chairman of the Comnittee on Cities and Villagesm to which

the following Bills were referredv action taken June l3*

:986, reported the same back wîth the Tollowinp

recommendations: *do pass* Senate Bill t95k.

Representative Preston, Ehairman of the Eommittee on

Consuper Protection. to which the followîng bills were

referredv action taken June t3@ 19854 reported the same

back wîth the rollowing recommendationsz *do pass as

amended' Senate Bitl :63*. Representative van Duynev

Chairman of the Committee on Eountkes and Townshipsv to

which the following Bills were referredv action taken June

l3T 1986. reperted the same back with the following

recommendationsz 1do pass: Senate Bills 1*92 and 20221 :d@

pass as amended: Senate Bill 2157. Representative Rea.

Cbairman of the Committee... select Eommittee on Economic

Development, to wbich the following Bills were referredm

action taken June l3v :988, reported the same back with the

following recommendationsr *do pass* Senate Bill 2166: :do

pass as amendede Senate Bill 22851 *do pass Consent
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Calendar* Senate 8i11 2177. Representative Terzichp

Chairman of khe Cemmittee on Executlve, to which the

fotlowîng Bllls were referred, action taken dune t2@ 1986.

reported the same back with tbe rollowlng recommendationsz

ed@ pass* Senate Bil1 2198 and 227*1 *d@ pass as amended*

Senate Bl11 :82# and 2078; *do pass Ghort Debate Calendar:

House Bllls 191:, 3038, 21361 *be adopted 3bort Debate*

House Resolution :303. Representative Kulasv Chalrman of

the Committee on Energyp envlronment and Natural Resourcesv

to which the follewing Bllls were referred. action taken

June t2T 1@B6# reported the same back .1th the fotqowlng

recommendations: #do pass* Senate Bill 2197; *do pass as

amended* Senate 8I11s 21t7 and 22321 *d@ pass Consent

Calendare Senate Bill 2205. Representative Mulcahey.

Cbairman of the Committee on Elementary and Gecondar:

Educatson, to which the follewàng Bills were referred,

actien taken aune 12v 1986, repprted the same back with tbe

following recommendationsz *do pass* Senate Hills :659.

1728+ 180** 1852. 2:9: and 21231 *do pass as amendede
i

Senate Bllls 1809. 193*. t99t; *do eass Consent Calendar@

Senate Bill 15211 *do pass as amended Consent Calendar*

Senate Bîlt :8661 *tabted b: Rule 26tdI* Senate Bill 1522.

Representative Flinnr Chalrman of the Committee oo

Financlal Eostltutleosp to *hich tbe following Bills were

referredf actlon iaken June t3@ 19861 reported the same

back with the following recommendationsz *do pass as

amended* Senate Bill 1855: #do pass Ghort Debate calendar*

Senate Bill 208:. Representative kbitev Ehairman of the

Committee on Human Services, to whîch the fotlowing Bills

were referred. actlon taken June t2@ 1986. reported the

same back with tNe following recommendationsr *do pass*

Senate BlIl 20121 @do pass as amendede Genate Bills 1*91,

1856. 2:62. 216:1 21914 2192 and 22T11 *do pass Consent
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Calendare Senate Bill 20251 *do pass as amended Eonsent'

Calendar* Senate Bills 1988 and 21051 #do pass Short Debate

Calendar* Senate Bi11 :915: *do pass as amended Short

Debate Calendar* Senate Bilts 19*6 and 207*1 *be adopted

Consent Calendar: House Resolution 12:8. Representative

Dunn, Chairman of the Committee pn Judiciary Iv to which

the following Bitls were referred, action taken June l2,

1986, reported the same back witb the following

recommendationsz *do pass: Senate Bills 2000 and 2108: *de

pass as amended* Senate Bîlls 13204 1838* 18451 1931 and

2:65. Representatîve Cullertenv Ehairman of tbe Committee

on Judiciary IIv to wblch the following Bills were

referredv action taken June 13# :988. reported the same

back witb tbe followîng recommendationsz *do pass? Senate

Bills t589. 20081 20174 2193. 2:9* and 229$: *do pass as

amended' Genate Bills 1565* 15704 15:6. 1711, l8t*4 1815.

1957. 2:964 2283* 2292, and 22931 *lnterim Studv Calendar@

Senate Bilt 215*. Representative Farleym Ehairman of the

Committee on Labor and Commercev to which the following

Bitls were referred. action taken June 13v 19864 reported

the same back with the fotlowing recomnendationsz 'do pass

as amended Eonsent Calendare Senate Bill :8581 *do pass as

amended Short Debate Calendar* Senate Bill 2210.

Representative Nashv Chairman of the Committee on

Registration and Regutatioav to uhich the followinc Bills

were referred, action taken dune 1B,t986v reported the same

back uith tbe following recommendations: *do passe senate

Bill 20871 *do pass Short Debate CalendarT Senate Bill

t63e. Representative Keane, Cbairman of tbe Coamittee on

Revenue, to wblch the following Bills were reTerredv action

taken June t2v 1986, reported the same back with the

following recoamendationsz ?do pass: Senate Bilts t400@

1709, e03TT 2:00 and 22881 *do pass as amendedf Senate
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Bills 332, #15, 602, 1083 and 21731 *lnterim 3tudy

Calendar* Senate Bill 33*. Representative Ronan, Chairman

of the Committee on Transportation and dotor Vehiclesv to

which the following Bills were referredv action taken June

13@ 1986. reported the same back with the following

recommendationsz *do pass as amended* Senate Bill 20t8;

*do pass Short Debate Calendar: Senate Bill tT@8; *be

adopted Eonsent Eatendar' Senate Joînt Resolution %J.*

Speaker Mcpikel e%e would like to welcome to the House floor, on

the Democratic side of tbe aisle, ex-ludge, the Honorable

Mike Howlett. Mikev welcome. ... Giorqi.e

Giorgil ##Mr* Speaker. would the recerd please îndicate that

Representatlve Turner is excused for official business?O

Speaker Kcpikez OYes. Mr. Clerk, if ?ou wîll remove

Representatlve Turner rrom the Attendance Roll Call. He*s

excused for offlcial business. Representatîve Vînsonoe

Vinsonz GIn those casesv are #ou removing the keys too?o

Speaker Mcpike: ''Oellv I don*t tbink the Doorkeeper officiallv...

or physicallv removes the kevm but the Clerk tocks the

switch up here-l

Vinsonz Ookak. Fine, thank youeo

Speaker Mcpikez eAdlournment Resolution.e

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Joint Resalution çl20. Resolved by the

Senate of the 8#th General Assembly of the State of

Illinois, the House of Representatives concurrinq herein.

that when the Senate adlourns on Thursdav dune k2v t@8&, it

stands adlourned until Tuesdayv aune 17@ 1986 at t2:00

noon. And when the House of Representatives adleurn on

Fridayv June l34 :9864 lt stands adlourned until Tuesdavv

June l7, 1986 at 12:00 noqno*

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Giorqi moves for the adoption of

tbe Adlournment Resolution. A1l those în favor...

Representative Vinson.n
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Vinsonz OYes, I wonderv Rr. Speakerm îf the Clerk kould be kind

enough to read it aqain. I haven*t seen a copy of it.e

Speaker icpikez RKr. Elerkoo

Elerk OeBrienz oResolved... You want 'the House part or the whole

thing? Just the House part?e

Vinsonz OYeah. I don*t care about the Senate.o

Elerk O'Brienz OWhen the Heuse of Representatives adlourn on

Fridaym June l3, 19861 it stands adlourned until Tuesdayv

June t2m t986 at 12:00 noonee

Speaker Mcpikez oTbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Adlournnent Resolution. At1 those in favor siqniry by

saying *ave*v opposed *noê. The *aves* have 1t.

Adlournment Resolution's adopted. supplemental Calendar

#l. Yes. the hour of *:20 having passedm the Ehair is now

accepting no more Motions for discharge. ke wià: proceed

on Supplemental fl. First Notion appears on Senate Bill

1522, Representative Mutcahevee

Mulcahevz OTbank vouv Mr. Speaker. Members or t*e House. I move

to take from the table and place on the Calendar on the

Order of Second Reading First Legistative DaF Senate Bî1I

:522.:#

Speaker Mcpikez OYou:ve beard the Gentleman*s Motîon. Is there

an@ discussion? The Gentleman from Rock Isandl

Representative Brunsvold. on the Motien.e

Brunsvold: OThank vou. Mr> speaker. I would stand in opposition

to the Representative*s Motion to take Senate Bill 1522

from the table. Representative Mulcahe: is the Chairman of

Elementarv and Secondary Education. The Bill not only had

one fair hearing. It had two fair hearings. And

evidentallyv the Bil1 is not any goodv and I would stand in

opposition to the Gentleman removîng the Bi1I... taking the

Bill from the table.o

Speaker Kcpikez DThe Gentleman from Dupaqev Representative
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Mccracken.o

Mccrackenz Rlust a parliamentarv inquiry. I believe this takes

71 votes te dîscharge or to take from tbe tabïeze

Speaker Kcpike: ORepresentative llccrackenv Fou are correct. The

Motion takes 7t votes. Yes, Representative Mccracken, Just

to poînt out your parliamentarv lnquir: - tbe Bill received

two votes in Committee andf therefore, was tabled. So@ the

Motion is not to discharge Eommitteem but to take from tbe

table. And tbat requires Yt votes. The Lady from Dupagev

Representative Cowlishaw.o

Cowlishawz lTbank vouv Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. As a former speaker mentioned. tbis Bill bad two

faîr and quite time consuming hearings in the Elementar:

and Secondary Education Eemmittee. khenever someone brings

a discbarge Motion or a take from the table Motioo to usv

uhere that Sponsor dîd not receive a fair hearing in

Committeev I am the first to stand în support of that

Motion. Houeverv as part of the orderly and necessarv

process qf this chamberf we have fommittees. If we pass

qotions such as thisv we ma# Just as well do awa? with

Committees because the? become useless. The Gentleman had

two occaslons to bave his Bill heard. On both occasions

the vote was decisivel: against this Bill. I request that

my colleagues on tbe floor follow the leadership of the

Members of the Committee and vote enoe on this Motionoe

Speaker Mcpikez OFurther discussion? Tbere beînq nonev

Representative Mulcaheyv to closeoo

Hulcaheyz lrhank #ouf Mr. Speakerv Menbers oe the House. Just to

correct some of the statements that were made a couple

minutes ago. I did nat receive two fair hearings on tbis

Bill. I receîved one fair hearing on the Bîl1. The last

time... the first time the B1l1 was heard in Committee. it

was the last one ef the da: to be heard and there weren*t
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too manv people in attendance and; therefore, I put it off

till the next week. But I did have a fair bearing on the

Bill yesterdavv and I will admît that. Bute nonetheless, a

lot of things bave transpired since this particular piece

of legislation surfaced since it came out of the Senate a

coupte of weeks ago. This is Indeed-.. is the no pass/no

play teqislation whicb I think is veryv ver: împortante as

far as continuing our excellence in education posture in

the State of Illînois. 1 think it*s sooething that witl be

a tremendous benefit not onlv to the schools themselves,

but to administrators, to tbe students. And the bottom

line, of course, is for the kids thepselves. And I know

that a lot of people have been sort of setting this concept

aside, not giving it very serious attention. and that*s why

I call it todavv and that's wbM I filed a Motion to take

from tbe table. I think it@s a veryv very important Bitl,

and 1 would ask your support to give me Tt votes to take

this Motion froa the tablem to place lt on the Order of

Second Readiog Second (sic - First) Legislative Day. It*s

a good Bill. lt*s something we should pass in rktînois.

We should pass it this springeO

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentteman moves to take Senate Bill 1522

rrom the table and place on the Catendar Order of Second

Reading First Legislative Dak. All those in favor of t6e

Gentleman*s Motion signif? bk voting eaye*v opposed vote

'no*. Representative Nhitef to explain his voteeez

Whîtez *Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. the

first ttme this... after the first R@I1 Call was taken on

this Bill io Committeev the Chairmanm who is the Sponsor of

the Bill. indicated that if he was unsuccessful on his

second attempt to pass the Bill, that he would aove to

discharge the Bi1l from Committee. I indicated at the time

that I thougbt it was unprecedented for the Chairman of a
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Committee to indicate that he Would move to discharge a

Bill from the Eommittee. I tbink a red vote is a proper

vete, and I Just think that it's a shame that we*ve gone to

this order of Businesseo

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Eook. Representative

McNamaraoe

McNamara: OThank vou. 8r. Speaker. Hhen this Bill was in

Committee both times I voted in favor of tbe Bill.

Hewever. the Bill is a reflection of no pass/ne plav. It

Is my consideration tbat when #ou do not pass a Bill in

Committeem ?ou do not play it on the House floor. Sov

therefore, 1#11 vote against his Motion to discharge

Committee on that basiswe

Speaker Ncpike: eRepresentative Mulcahev. do you wish to explain

Mour vote?e

Bulcahe#z eThank you, :r. Speaker. Just in response to uhat

Representatîve White alluded to a few minutes ago. The 12

vears that have been in the General Assemblvv tbis is the

first time that I*ve ever riled a Motion to take rrom the

table under these circumstancesv but I do believe it*s

important at this time. I believe the Bill perits taking

from the table to be consîdered by the full Assembl? and

that, indeed, is why I did it. And it doesnet look llke ît

makes a whole 1ot of difference anyway. 5ov witl 1et

somebodv else explain their vote and see what thev can de.

;od I might also poînt out that before I point out as well

that a couple of weeks ago, it was m? uoderstandinq tbat

the Governor of Illinois was opposed to this legislationv

but yesterday I found out that the Governor has takeo a

neutral position on thîs Bill and that indeed the ooly

people that seem to be opposed to tbis 8il1 is the IHSA,

the Athletic Directors* Association and the Coaches*

Assocîation. It has support from the IEA. the AFTV the
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administrators, the school boards, everybodv elsem the

PTAsv wîth one exceptionv of coursem the dembers of this

Heuse apparenttv. Sov let it go-e

Speaker Mcpiker GHave a11 voted? Have all voted wbo uish? Clerk

wi11 take the record. On this Motion there are 3: 'ayes*m

65 enos'v 5 voting *present*v and the Motion fails.

supplemental Ealendar announcement.O

clerk o'Brienz Osupplemental Calendar 92 is being distributed-o

Speaker Mcpikez lsenate Bi11 1577. Representative Countrymane/

Countrvmanz eThank youv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to discharge the Judiciary I Committee and

advance to the Order of Second Reading Senate Bill l57T.

The zill*s prioar: Sponsor is Representative Parcelts. mv

seatmate. She came to the Judîciar? Committee at tNe time

that it startedm at 2:00 vesterda? afternoan. She sat io

that Committee for approximately t*o hours while we heard

one Bill whlch was a malor Bitl but there was a 1ot of

testlmon: on She was due in Executive Eommltteev and I

offered to take her Bill upon 6er written authorization and

present it to tbe Committee. As the afternooo progressedv

we ended up going bevond the 5:30 hour uhich other

Commîttees started meeting. Ne were losing merbership.

The Bl1l was called andm at the time the Bill was calledv a

quorum call was taken and we didn't have a quoruw call

present. And for that reasonv the Bill didn*t get a

bearing. I belleve tbe Lady*s entitled to get her 3i1l to

Second Reading and to have it heard oo tNe House floor one

wav or another. And whetber you vote for it or against it@

I think that in a1L fairness she*s entitled to this. There

weren't a11 that manv Bitls in Judiciarv Eommittee

yesterdav afternoon, but this Bil1 Just didnet qet a fair

hearing, and I tbink she*s entitled te that- So, I*ve made

the Mation to dischargee and I*d ask you a11 to support me.

lt
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Thank vou.o

Speaker Mcpikel *Is there anv discussion? The Gentteman has

moved to discharge Senate Bill 1577. And on thatv the Lady

from Lakev Representative Stern.o

Sternz elWill Mrs. Parcelts yieldz Am I not correct,

Representatkve, that we passed a Bi11 that sounds exactly

like this in Jud... out ef Judiciar? 11 todav7e

Parcellsz Rlt*s a very similar Bill. This one has to do with the

liabitity. Tbe one this morning aade it a Class C

Misdemeanor if vou remember. This bas to do with the

liabilitv of the person who is... who rents the hotel

room.o

Sternz Ookav. Ukav. Thank you. It Just sounded the sameee

Parcellsl *Thank vou.O

Speaker Mcpikez HFurther discussionz Tbere being nonem the

question is. *Sha11 Senate Bill 1527 be discharged from the

Judiciar: Committee and advanced to the Order of Second

Reading?* AI1 tbose in favor of the dotïon signif: by

voting 'aye*v opposed vote *no*. Have a1l voted? Have a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On the

Hotion tbere are 88 'ayes*, 3 *nos*v 7 voting epresent*:

and the Gentleman*s Motlon carrîes. Senate eilt t7*2.

The Lad# from Ceok, Representative Barnes.o

Barnesz OThank youv l4r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill :7#2 is an appropriations Bill that had

orlginall? been assigned to Appropriations. It was then

reassigned to Executive and when l came into my office thîs

weekm I had five natices of different Committees that l was

to attend. 1 did not receive a notice that this Bi1l had

been transferred to Executive. As a result: I did not

attend. l knew Meu*d be shockedT Mr. Speaker. Sov anywaym

I did not attend the Committee. And sov I would like to

ask tNe courtesy of the Chair to have this Genate Bill 17*2

12
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discharged fron Executive Committee.e

Speaker Mcpikez OThe tadg has moved to discharge Senate Bill 17*2

from the Executlve Committee and advance to the Order of

Second Reading. And on that, the Gentleaan from Cook,

Representative Terzich-e

Terzîchz *kellm yes. Hr. Speakerv unfortunatelvv the Executive

Committee did hold its meeting. Ne did meet at 9:B0. We

were in Committee for approximately t*o hours te hear the

testimon? on a1l of the Bills. It*s unfortunate that

Representative 3arnes did not show up to bave the Bilt

heard in the Executive Committee. But there were atso

other Bills that also uere not heard because tbe Sponsor

did not show up. Sov do what you want on this onep but

there was everv opportunity to hear tbe Bill in the

Executîve Committee./

Speaker Rcpikez OThe Gentleman from KcHenrvv Representative

Klemmoe

Klemmz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. As the Minority Spokesuan of the

Executîve Committeem the Lady didnet receîve a notice that

the Bitl was being posted. And it would seem to me that it

would onty be fair tbat we allow her at least to have the

Bi11 heard. Representative Terzich uas correct. Me did

meet for two hours. He did hear all the Bills aod the

Sponsors that were tbere. But it seems like it was an

lnavoidable or unavoîdable snaffoo someplacev and I

certalnly don't think we would want to Jeopardize our

colleaques at least not having an opporlunity to hear the

Bil1. It doesnet happ: very often, but apparently it did

in this case.o

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullerton.o

Cullertonz lHill tbe Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Hcpikez Oshe indicates she will.e
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Cullertonz Ooid I understand Representative Klemm to sav that vou

didnet receive a notice?/

Barnesz ORepresentativev that*s absolutel? correct. Dn May 28th4

it had been assigned to the Appropriations I Eommittee, and

1 am the Minority Spokesman of that Appropriation

Eommittee. Mhen 1 arrived this week. had flve notices:

like we a11 getv of ever? otber Committee and everv other

Bi1l tbat I had. I did not receive one or these to tell me

that my appropriation Bill had been reassigned to

Executive; otheruise. I uould have been there. I handle a

1ot of Bills and I have no wav of knowîng that somebody

reassigned a Bill unless I qet a notice like thîs.o

Eullertonz HHhat Committee was the Bî1l originally assigned tozo

Barnesz NMy Appropriations I Eommittee, RepresentativeaO

Cullertonz RWhen did that meet?o

Barnesz RThat has met a11 weekoo

cullerton: HHellm so* the first da@ @ou went to that Eommitteem

you noticed that vour Bill that ?ou thought had been

assigned there was not posted for that Eommitteeo/

Barnesz 01... It could have been posted next week. I*m still

meeting on appropriations... #ou know, none of tbese Bills

are so sacred to me that I look for each one to see what

week I'm going to be hearlng appropriation. think every

Member on this floor is axare of the hours tbat we put in

on appropriations. I de well to keep up with uhat I*m

doing each day-o

Eullertonz *1 think that... f*m glad to know that the Bitl is not

that sacredv so we don*t have to uorry about discharging

it. I also think that we bave an obligation. as Sponsors

of Billsv to track them. I have a 1ot of ôills, toom and

sometimes they do get reassiqned. think that vou have an

obliqation as the Sponsor to go to the Committee and to

present the Bill. And herefs a situation where the... vou
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have the affirmative obligation of finding out where your

Bills is assigned. And under those circumstances. this

should be an easv vote. This is an easy *no* or *present*

vote, because of the circumstances surrounding the... I

donft even know why we*re even consîderinq... I would have

Just shut down the House. wouldnet have even called this

dotion. Ites so absurd-''

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Natilevichoe

Hatilevichz ll4r. Speakerm Ladiex and Gentlemen of the Housev I

would urge the Members on this side of the aisle to vote

4no' or #presente on this Motîon. 1... I know when I get

an assignment or reassiqnment, the Gponsors alwavs get a

note of tbe Chairman of tbe Assignment Eommittee. and I

find it very hard to believe. ke pay a lot of high powered

legislative liaison, I think. don*t we? And ites hard for

me to believe that the Governores Office on a B1lL that*s

going to increase tbe bond authorizationv which I#m sure

thev were supportive or to get an increase, that they

weren4t on top of this. Thev alwavs seem to know when

Bills are in Commîttee that the administration supports or

opposes. Sov I don*t tbink that*s a legitimate excuse

because therees a legislative liaisœn keeping an eve on

Bills tbat are important to them. Som I would urge tbe

Members on this sîde to either vote *noe or *preseote.

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Norganv Representative

RVdere''

Ryderz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I rise in support of the tade:s

Hotion. Clearlyv it@s not the fault of the Lady that she

didn't receive the notice. %ev in the Minorit#v are not

in charge of passing out ootîces when they are

categoricaltv or cavalierlv reassigned. The Lad: expected

the Bill to be ln the Committee. It coutd have been this
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week*s. It could be in next week*s. But the Lad: is net

at fault here. She did not receive the notîce. To make

light of her predicament is unfair to ber. To make tight

of the failure of whoever is in chargev wbicb is not the

Lady, to get notice to herv is clearty not apprepriate

here. you had a Bill that you expected to be heard in a

Committee and you were... it was reassignedv unbeknownst to

youv l think #eu would share the Lady:s feeling that it*s

unjustified to now not allow that Bill to be heard.

Whether vou:re in favor of the Bill or notm tbat*s not at

issue at this point. The Lad: was not treated equitably.

We ask for qreen votes se tbat this matter can be heard.

Thank vouv Mr. Speaker.H

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Lad# from Cook, to closev Representative

Barnesee

Barnesz Olïell, Mr. Chairman. I thinkv as Ninority Spokesman on

Appropriationv I am fair to a1l Members on both sides of

this aisle. This Bill was assigned to my Appropriations

Cemmlttee May 28th. It was changed to Executive, an

approprîation Billy without my koowledge. I have every

other notîce in mv hand but the one that addresses Senate

Bill tT*2. And I am reall? rather shocked that I am being

treated this shabblv on this appropriation 3il1.O

Speaker Mcpikez RTbe Ladv from Cook. Representative Barnesp moves

to discharge the Executive Committee and advance to the

Order of Second Readlng senate Bitl 17*2. A1l those in

favor of the Lady*s Motion signifv by voting eave*, opposed

vote *no*. Representative Leverenz, to explain kour vote.''

Leverenzl eThank vou. Nr. Speaker. T:e red or yellou vote or not

voting I think is the most appropriate in this case. This

Bill, the authorization Bill, always goes to the Executîve

Committee. I have in ov hand yesterdayes Ealendarv and I*m

sure we a11 go through the Ealendar to see where our Bills

16
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arev and it is Iisted rigbt there in the Calendar from

yesterdav in the Executive Committee. It was listed for

t2:30 which had a meeting at 2100. Perhaps she should do

what I do. I get the Chairman of that Eommittee to handle

m: Bill and then I don*t have those types of problems. And

we uould be verv happ? to help her, because we know she is

really fair as the dinorit? Spokesperson on Appropriations

Iv but this is in approprîate. We uikt pass oo 3i11 or

bring a Bilt to the floor before its timeee

Speaker Kcpike; lThe Gentteman from Marionv Representative

Friedrichv to explain your vote.p

Friedrichl *Mr. Speaker... dr. Speaker. Members or the Housev

1:11 bet that atmost ever: Member on tbis floor has at one

time or another been accommodated by Representative Barnes.

She*s been ver: busg on her own Eomnittee. And apparentlv

half of #ou have dirt: minds. The otber thing is therees

not verv many bond Bills around and in the waning days of

this Session there may be a need for this Bi11. Right now

it calls for six dollars. Certainl? that isn*t going to

burt anvbody. The opposite side of the aisle has a

naloritv. You can't amend it without your help. I don*t

know what Mou*re afraid of.e

Speaker Hcpikel WHave a1I voted? Have a1l voted uho wish? Elerk

witl take the record. On this Motion there are *9 *ayes*p

19 *nos*v 28 voting epresent*. And the Rotion fails. Tbe

Lad: from Cookv Representative Barnes, fer what reason do

?ou rise?e

Barnesz eMr. Speaker, can vou ask for Postponed Consideration on

a Motion to discharge Committee? Since someone said oo

Bill gets out before it*s timev that 1ed me to believe I

had another shot at it.n

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Barnes, I thlnk vou know that

tooigbt at midnight is the deadline. Go, anv Rotion arter

t?
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that would be a Motion to take from the tabte which wouïd

require T1 votes.o

Barnesl OThen maybe... 2av I poll the absentees then?o

Speaker Mcpikez leell, I*ve said the Motion lost. 1 think you*re

a little late on that.o

Barnesl 'q think I was late on MaB 28th when vou changed it to

another Committeev 8r. Chair... in a1l fairness. Mr.

Speaker.o

Speaker Mcpikez *1 think you*re right. Senate Bill 2076.

Representative Churchill. Mr. Electricianv coutd you turn

on Mr. Churchill. please?e

Churchill: uThank vouv Mr. Speaker. I rise on a Notion to

discharge Senate Bill 2076. Hhen the Judiciarv I Committee

commenced its meeting vesterdak I was present. When it

terminated its meetinq. some four beurs laterv I was still

present on this Bill and the subsequent Bill.

Unfortunatetym by the time 6:00 or thereafter rolled

aroundv other Members had other commitments for other

Committees and other tbings. and there was not a quorum

present to hear either this Bill or *he subsequent Bill.

So, I would rise at this point to move to discharge the

Judiciary I Eommittee and advance to the Order of Second

Reading Senate Bi11 2076.*

Speaker Mcpikez RThe Gentleman moves to discharge Judiciary I on

Senate Bill 2026. Is there any discussion? There being

nonev the Motion isv *Shall Senate Bi1l 2076 be discharged

from Judiciar: I Committee and advanced to the Order or

Second Reading?' A11 those in favor of the Motion signify

by voting 'avee, opposed vote *noe. Have a1t voted? Have

a1l voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. 0n this

Motion there are 99 *ayese, 4 *nos*v t voting *present*,

and the Motion carries. Senate Bill 2077. Represeatative

Churchill.e
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Churchiltz eThank youv agaio, Mr. Speaker. Same comments. Same

Motion-o

Speaker Mcpikez OAnv discussion? Sane result. The Motion is#

.Sha1l Senate 3i1l 2077 be discharged from Judiciary I

Eommittee and advanced to the Order of Second Readîng?*

A1l those in favor of the Gentleman*s Motion vote *aveev

opposed vote *no*. Have all votedz Have a11 voted who

wish? Clerk will take the record. On this Notion there

are 99 *ayese, 3 *nose, l voting *presentev and the Hotion

carries. Senate Bill 2129, Representative OeEonnelleo

O*fonnellz ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. 4t this time I would move to

discharge Judiciarv 11 Eommittee and advance Senate Bill

2129 to the order of Second Readin/. The Bill was heard in

Judiciar? Il1 howeverv the importance of the sublect matter

of this Iaw and order Bill îs such that even thougb it

faîled în Judiciar? II4 1 feel bound to tr@ to get the Bill

to the floor of this Body for a thorough discussion.e

Speaker Mcpîkez OThe Gentlemanes Flotion is to discharge Senate

Bil1 2:29 from Judiciarv 11 and advance to Second Reading.

And on that, the tady from Lasaltev Represenfative

Breslin.o

Breslinl RThank Mou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen. As the

Gentleman admitsv the Bill not onlv had a fair hearingv it

had had a 1ot of in depth discussion. Not only was the

Bill defeated, but the âmendment that he wished to attach

to it was defeated on a separate Roll Call. That Amendœent

rolted together five or six other proposals that had been

considered by tbis Generat Assembl: and failed at one time

or another. l suggest that this is not the Session of the

General Assembtv, nor is this the manner în which we should

discuss a11 of those issues. urge a *no@ vote.o

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from McDonough. Representative

Slater.f'
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Glaterl wThank you. ;r. Speaker, Ladies aod Gentlemen of tbe

Heuse. I couldn*t agree more wîth Representative Breslîn.

As a Member of the Judiciarv 11 Committee, this morning

thîs Bill did, indeedm receive a futl and cooplete hearing.

It is an issue of great magnitude which relates to the

right te a Jur: trial. Tbere are those of us who were on

that Committee who heard this thing fully and clearly and

the determination was that it is not the right time. And I

urge a *no* voteW

Speaker Ycpikel OThe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Mccracken.w

Mccrackenl ''Thank voue Mr. Speaker. I rise in support or the

Hotion. The Gentleman was kind enougb to accept many

Amendments or manv other Bllls into a single Amendment in

an attempt to accomodate a number of Sponsorsm some of whom

were on the Committee. He was given to believe tbat he did

not have a problem accepting those Amendments. In factv at

teast one of those Amendment votes failed to mv

recollection. And I frankly believe that he was proceeding

under the false impression that tNe Bill had support and

the Amendments had support. That, in fact. wasnet correct.

I think if he knew tNe true state of affairs. he would not

have accepted those various Amendments. whîch realt?

defeated, in m? opinionv the most important part of the

Bill and that*s the Jurv trial issue.e

Speaker Mcplkez RThe Gentleman Trom Nillv Representative Davis.o

oavlsz HWel14 thank Mou. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, I

rise in support of the Gentleman*s Kotion. and I*m a

Cosponsor of the Bill. 1 don/t thlnk anybody that*s been

here over one term woukd ever censider tbat I woutd bring

to you a Bill that was not 1aw and orderv that was not good

f@r the Judiciat system and good for the matter of public

policv in the State of Illinois. I think it*s a very qood
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Bil1. I think the Amendment contained the Jury trial

provisions. This does not. Tbis merely speaks to a manner

in which equit: can be restored between defense and

prosecutorv and I tbink this Bill should be discharged from

a hearing because Representative Kccracken was right.

There were some mîsunderstandiogs on the Sponsor*s partv

and I donet tbink, despite the late Nourv and we were in

there four hours waiting for a hearinqv that it receîved

the kind of hearing that it did need. And I think the

wholev entire House should have a crack at lîstenîog to

uhates to be said about this BI1l.*

Speaker Mcplkez OThe Gentlemao Trom Cook. Representakive Young.o

Youngz OThank pou. Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen. 1, too,

serve on the Judiciary 11 Committee, and I donet quite

agree witb some of the otber speakers. Both the Amendment

and tbe Bill received a complete hearing. And witbout

going into the context of tbe Bitl. ît was m@ understanding

that the purpose of the Committee structure is to determine

wbat should and should not come to the floor. The

Committee heard the Bi11. It cast its votes. The Bi11

failed. And this BI11 sbould not reach the floor. I think

it would be... it would undermind the Committee structure

to allow this Bill to proceed to the floor at this time. I

urge a *noe voteoo

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman from DeKatb. Representative

Countrvmaneo

Eountryman: eThank Mou, Mr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill is similar to a Bîll which I had filed

earlier in t*e vear in the Housev and whîch didn*t make it

out of the Rules Committee unfortunately. It*s a good

Bill. And with regard to whether or not it*s an emergencyv

1*11 tell #ou that in my districtv there have been soue

rulings which have established a need for this sort of

21
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legistation and a need for that legislatîon to be enacted

now and not later. And, tbereforef I tbink it*s a good

ietion and I ask al1 Members to support lt. Thank vou.N

Speaker dcpikez eGentleman... the Lady. I*m sorrvv from Cook,

Representative Williapson.o

Williamsonz NThank youv Mr. Speaker. rise in support or the

GentlemanTs Motion. I also serve on Judiciary 11

Committee. At the time that this Bill was finally beard,

after waltlng four and a halfv five hours, man: of the

Nembers were walking in and out and were not present to

hear the entire debate on the Bill. Thereforev I feel that

this Bilt deserves a Just hearing on the floor.o

Speaker Mcpikel oRepresentative O'Connell. to close.e

Oeconnetlz RThank youm Mr. Speaker and Mepbers of the House. It

did get a fair hearingm but anvone who*s been in front of

Judiciary 11 can s#mpathize with me for gettinq such a fair

hearing. And I would renew mv Motion to discharqe

Committeeol

Speaker Aceikez WThe Gentleman moves to discharge Senate Bill

21294 Judiciarv 11 and advance to the Order or Second

Reading. A11 those in favor of the Motîon vote eave',

opposed vote *no*. Have all votedz Have alI voted who

wish? Eterk will take the record. On this Motion on

Senate Bill 2129 there are 83 *ayes*, IT 'nos*v l voting

*present: and the Metion carries. Supplemental Calendar

#24 Senate Bill 2185, Representative Homeroo

Homer: HThank yeuv Speaker. I would move to discharge Senate

Bill 2185 uhicb is a revisionarF Bill. Unbeknownst to me,

1 was substituted as the prinary Sponsor of the Bill which

was assigned to Executive Eommîttee. I did not appear: not

realizing that the Bill had been substituted to me. And

it*s basically a noncontroversial revisionary Bill, and I

would simply ask that the House Join me io moving to
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discharge-l

Speaker Mcpikez OYou*ve heard the Gentleman*s Motion. Is there

an# discussîon? The Gentleman frem DeHitt. Representative

Vinson.o

Vinsonz OYes, Kr. Speakerv will the Gentleman vield for a

question?l

Speaker Mcpikez *He lndicates he will.o

Vinsonl ORepresentativev I believe that this is the first time

you#ve carried a revisory Bill. I*m Just curious. There*s

alwavs been a commitment b? the Sponsors wbo traditionally

carried revisory Bills tbat thev would not accept

Amendments to them and woutd fîght Amendments to them that

would make substaotive cbanges in the law. Hould yeu make

that commitment to the Nembership?o

Homerz *1 woutd so pledge.R

Vlnsonz eThank Mou.e

Speaker Mcpikez eThere being no discussîonv the Sotion is* *shall

Senate Bill 2185 be discharged from tbe Executive Committee

and be advanced to tbe Order of Second Readingz* All those

in favor signlfy by voting eaye*, opposed vote eno*. Have

a11 voted? Have all voted who wlsh? Clerk will take the

record. On this Motion there are t0l *aFesev no *na?s*, 3

voting *presentep and the Motion carries. Senate Joint

Resolution t61, Representative Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz e'Thank youv Rr. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. This Bilt is currentlv in the Committee on

âssignment and has not been assigned to a substantive

Committeev and I am moving tbat we bypass Eommîtteev place

it on tbe Speaker's Tabte for imaediate consideration. The

Resolution bas been printed, reproduced and dîstributed and

is on the Members* desks. would create a Constitutional

Amendment Committee whicb would be responsible for drafting

the ballot and the arquments pro and con relative to the
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Bail Reform Amendment which will be on the November ballot.

Tbe composition of the Eommittee wi1l be two ef the Speaker

of the Housev two appointed by the Minorit: Leader and two

b: the Senate President and Minority Leader each. 0ne of

those eight will be appointed Chairman. Tbe report must be

back and approved bv dune 25th in erder for Secretar? of

State Edgar to print the approximately seven million

reproductions for dlstribution throughout the state-e

Speaker Rcpikez lYou*ve heard the Gentleman*s Motion. Is there

anv discussion? Tbe Motion requlres 7t votes. The Motion

isv *shatt Senate Joint Resotutàon t6t bvpass Committee and

be placed on t6e Speaker's Table for immediate

consideratien?e A11 those in favor of the Gentleman*s

Motion signif: bv voting 'ave*v opposed vote eno*. Have

all voted? Have a11 votedz Have a1I voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. 0n this Motîon there are 94 *ayes'v

t *no*. and G voting *presente, and the Motîon carries.

The Gentleman from Cookm Representative Oecoonell-o

O'Connell: OThank voup Mr. Speaker. At this time. ar. Epeakerv

may I have leave to table Zenate Bîl1 15327*

Speaker Mcpikez eire vou the Chief Sponsorge

O*connellr OThat4s correct.e

Speaker Mcpikel OGentleoan asks Ieave to table Senate ôilt 1632.

ând on that Hotion, the Gentleman from Dekïittm

Representative Vinsono/

Vinsonz lMr. Speakerv I wonder if the Gentleman would hold that

for Just a second.o

Speaker Mcpikez OYes. Take it out of the record. Agreed

Resolutions.e

Clerk O'Brienz Rsenate Joînt Resolution 169. offered by

Representative Piel and Giglio. House Resolution tGL3,

Vinson; 1*20, Braun; t#2t# Keane; 1*22* Matilevich - et al;

:423, Berrios; 112*+ Krskal 1*25* Sutker and Greiman; :*274
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dcpike; ::284 Madigan; 11291 Ronan; 1430, Farle? - et at;

1&3t* Braun - et a1; 1132: Rea; and 113*... and 1*33.

Ronan./

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Matilevichv the Agreed

Resolutionsoe

Matljevichz Nspeaker, these are a1l congratulatory. I move the

adoption of the Agreed Resolutions.e

Speaker Mcpikez lGentleman moves for the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. Al1 those in favor signif# bv saving ea#e*,

opposed *no*. The *ayes* have it> The Agreed Resolutions

are adopted. Deatb Resolutionen

Clerk O#Brien: OHouse Joint Resolution 215. orfered bv

Representatlve Heaver. with respect to the memor: of Morgan

F. Phipps. House Joint Resolution 2:7. offered by

Representatives Keane and McGannv with respect to the

memorv of John *spikee tench. And House Resolution 1:25*

offered by Representatives Nash and Deteom with respect to

the memor? of Helen McHugh.o

Speaker Ncpikez RRepresentative Matilevich moves the adoption of

the oeath Resolution. A1l those in favor signify by saying

eaye*, opposed *no*. The 'ayese have it. The Death

Resolutions are adopted. General Resolution.e

Clerk OeBrîenz Osenate Joint Resotutien :59v Nhite - Deuchler -

Shaw and Kirkland. And House Joint Resolution 2:84

Brestin.o

Speaker Ncpikel Hcommittee on Assignment. Represeotative Vinson,

are you clear on Representative O*connell's Hotion nou? He

would like to renew his Motlon if you are.e

Vinson: NYeah, understand uh# hees doing it@ the purpose that

he's doing it and have oo oblection to him doîng it.e

Speaker Kcpikez ORepresentative O*fonnellv you want to... wish to

renew your Motionzo

O'Connellz WThank youv Mr. Speaker. Andv thanksv Representative
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Vinson. would like to renew my Motion to table Senate

Bill 1632.*

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman moves te table Zenate Bill 1632. Is

there any oblectioo? Hearing none, leave is granted.

Attendance Roll Eall will be used. Senate Bill 1632 is

tabled. The Chair has an announcement. The Chair has an

announcement on the death of a former Nember. Former State

Legislator and Mavor or àurora, Jack Hill, died this

morning. Visitation will be at 2:30 pom. on Monday at the

eDeteiden' Funeral Homev 276 Higb Streetv Aurora. Tbe

funeral wilt be beld Tuesday at 3t. Joseph*s Church in

Aurora. The time for tbe funeral service has not been

announced. Mrs. Hillês phone number is 312-898-863:. Her

address is 7G1 Sheridan, S-H-E-R-I-D-A-NV Avenue in Aurora.

And the House will now have a minute OF silence în respect

for Representative Hil1. Tbe House will stand at ease for

a few mlnutes. There wi1l be a Rules Committee meeting

shortt? at the rear of the chamber. I*m sorrv, în the

Speaker*s Eonference Room. If the Members of the Rules

Committee would meet in the Speakeres Conference Room

immediatelv for a very brief Rules Eommittee.

Representative Friedrich, if vou could get the Members of

the Rules Committee back here. And if the Democratic

Members of the Rules Committee could meet in the Speaker*s

Conference Room immediatelyv we can get out of here

shortlv. Introduction and First Reading.o

Clerk o*8rienz OHouse Bill 3655 lsic - 3656)1 offered b?

Representative Shaw and Curran, a Bill for an âct to

designate a day to be observed as Viet Nam War Veteranse

DaM and amending an Act herein named. First Reading of the

Bi11.e

Speaker Mcpikel D... Reportee

cterk O*Brienz DRules Committee reports the exemption of the
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foltowing Senate Billsz Senate Bill 2020. Senate Bill 2190

and Senate 8i11 2300. Signed, John Matilevichv Chaîrmanwl

Speaker Mcpikez '% .* Breokinsv what reason do Fou risev Sîr.e

Brookinsz ''Kr. Speakerv I have to leave. They*re going to tow mv

car off the 1ot unless I leave at 5100.*

Speaker rlcpiker oLeave. teavev Gir, Ieave. ... Ealendar

announcement.l

Clerk o'Brien: Osupptemental Eatendar 53 is being distributed./

Speaker Mcpikez eThe House will come to order. Senate Bill 20204

Representative Churchill.e

Churcbillz OThank vou. Nr. Speaker. On Senate Bill 2020 I would

make a Motion that we bypass Cemmittee and brinq it riqht

to the ftoor for Second Reading.''

Speaker Mcpikez Osirm the Bill has been assigned to the Humao

Services Eommittee. Sov the Motion is to discharge Human

Services Committee and place on the order of Second

Reading. Is there any discussionz The Gentleman from

Champaignv Representative Johnson.O

Johnsonz OWhat is this Bilt and whv should we discharge it... or

bypass or whatever we*re doing. Nhy shouldn*t the

Committee have heard this... yeahv right.o

Speaker Mcpikez lRepresentative Churchilleo

Churchillz OThis îs a Bill that is a subrogation of rights Bitl

for the Department of Public Aid so that tbe? have the

right to make various claims in cases where there mav be

some Iiability... be subrogated to the rights of the public

aid claimant.o

Johnsonl WThen tbis is a Bitl in the whole area of our civil

Justice s#stem. and I presume should be treated

accordinglk. Is that right?e

Churchillz OThat*s fine. I think that should be on the floor

in the position of Second Reading at this point so tbat the

Nembers of the House have the right to debate the Bill and
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discuss the issue.o

Johnsonz RWell. I don*t know... I don*t know why we need to

discharge this or to bkpass at tbis point. I don't know

why this Bill should be treated any different than anv

other. ând most importantlv, since this deals with a

sublect that*s unfortunatelv hanging over usv ites like a

sword of Damocles, it*s the Iast Bi1I in the world that

sbould be discharged or bvpassed. I hope vou vote *no..

It's a terrible idea.'?

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Johnson... Representative

Johnsonv the Parlîamentarian tells me that that*s not

correct aod that this...l

Johnsonz ONhat?e

Speaker Mcpikel *The Parliamentarian informs me that that îs oot

correct.e

Johnsonz uMbat?e

Speaker Mcplkez OThat this is a vehicle for the tort refœrm.o

Johnsonz pWeltv I*m suggesting that there*s certainlv that

potential in the Bill. It deals with an area thatv

unfortunately, I think the appropriate Ameodmenks could be

germane to. Unless we bave a commitment from the Sponsor

that it wonet bem that he*ll table it if it does anything

other than what it purports to do coming out now.o

fhurchillz eThat woukd be fîne. would be witling to make that

commltment. At some point in the process here I believe

there had been some initiation of a proceedings to change

the Sponsorship of this Bi11. And so4 obviouslyv mv

commitment could not tie another Sponsor were thîs to

change, butomoo

dohnsonl ''Nine vears ago gou could have told me tbatv and I*d

have said. *Oh4 yeah, fine.* But know hou the process

works around here. Thates... I appreciate your personal

commîtment. Butv obviouslyv a1I you*ve got to do is cbange
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the Spensor and tben it becomes a vehicle for evervthing

else. SoT I think... I donet know if a deal has been aade

on this er not. I think it*s a bad ideav and I hope

everybod: votes :no*.*

Speaker Mcpikel ''Furtber discussion? Representative Churchitlm

to ctose.e

Churchillz OThank youv Zr. Speaker. This Bi1l deals with a

Section of the Public Aid Code. I think that it's specific

to tbat Section. It provides a specific remedw . for the

Department of Public Aid to subrogate rights in casualt:

casesv and I tbink it#s a Bill tbat deserves to be before

this Bod? for discussion and debate. And I would make tbe

Motion to discbarge tbe Human Services Eommittee and bring

it to the floor on Second Reading.e

Speaker dcpikez OThe Gentlemanes Motion is to discharge Senate

BI1l 2020... on the Order ef Second Readinq. A11 these in

favor of the Gentleman*s Motion voke *aye*v opposed vote

*no'. Have a11 voted? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. 0n this Motion tbere are 82 'ayes*v

T 'nose. none votlng epresente. Representative Johnsonoe

Johnsonz *! don't tbink tberees 71 people here. I think we ought

to verify itoo

Speaker Mcpikez lRepres...-

Johnson: *1 don't think there are 11 more than 71 here--

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Johnson. the Motion requires 80

votesle

Johnsonz Gdell thenp l still want to verif: it, because I don*t

think there are 22 extra people here.e

Speaker Mcpikel Overg wetl, Sir. The Gentleman*s asked for a

verification. Representative Parcells.o

Parcellsz *Mr. Speaker, I was not recorded. Coutd ?ou record me

as eaye*?*

Speaker Mcpikel RRecord the Lady as 'aye*. The Gentleman has
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asked for a verification. Mr..> Representative Johnsonoe

Johnson: oThe other thîng I*ve Iearned in nine Fears is a good

way to irritate vour colleagues is on tbe last dav to keep

them around foc a verification. Sov I figure if Mcpikees

voting 'yes', it couldn*t be all bad. Gov withdraw my

request. Nov I*m serious. Mcpîke and I have a good mind

on this issuelo

Speaker Mcplkez e'Representative Johnson, the Ehair wanted to

inform :ou that Representate Hhlte is the Sponsor of khe

Bill. Representative Johnson.e

Johnsonz *No4 to clarify. said. if Representative Mcpike and

otber people wbo I respect are voting *yese on thîs issuev

I assume tbeyêre not going to let it become subverted into

fouling up our whole Justice svstem in this state. So@ as

a resultm I*m not going to irritate my celleagues. aod I.m

going to vote... withdraw m: request for a verification.e

Speaker Mcpikez HGod bless youv Sir. Senate BiII... Take tNe

record. The Motipn, there are 83 'ayes*. enose and none

voting *presentem and the Motion carries. Senate Bill

2190. Representative Rvder.o

Rvder: OThank you. Rr. Speaker. Senate Bil1 2t@0, I move to

discharge Hupan Services Committee on place on the Order of

Second Reading. I do this on behalf of tbe Sponsor of the

Bill, Jesse Nbite, and would be qtad to answer any

questions concerning the substance oF the Bill should there

be any.o

Speaker Mcpike: OYou*ve heard the Gentleman's Motion. ls there

anv discussion? There being nonev 'Shall Senate Bill 2190

be dkscharged from Human Services and placed on the order

of Second Readînq7' All those in favor vote *aye*v opposed

vote #no*. Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted ubo wish?

flerk wi1l take the record. On this Bill there are... On

this Motion there are 87 eayes@, 3 *nose* none voting

3Q
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*present'. And the dotion carries. Senate Bi11 2300,

Representative Flinn.e

Flinnz eMr. Speakerm I move that the House discharge the

Financia: Instltutions Committee in regard to Senate Bi1l

2300. Hbat this Bill doesv briefly, is creates a Bank

Examiner Education Foundation. and this is from Bî11

Harris, our bank examiner. And I would ask for a favorable

vote.e

Speaker Kcpikez O'ou*ve heard the Gentleman*s Motion. Is there

an# discussion? There being nonev lshall Senate Bi11 2300

be discharged rrom Financial Institutions and placed on the

Order of Second Readîng?* â1l those in favor of the Motion

vote *ayee, opposed vote eno*. Have atl voted? Have al1

voted wbo Wîsh? Elerk will take the record. On this

dotion there are 88 *ayesev no *navse. none voting

*present', and the Notion carries. Senate Joînt Resolution

1514 Representative Pangle. I*m sorry. Representative

Pea.o

Reaz eTbank vou. Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. I would move

that Senate Joint Resolution t5G be discharged and be

censidered immediatelk. And that has to do with creating

the Joint Committee for the veterans* property tax

exemption âmendmentoo

Speaker Mcpike: OYou*ve heard the Gentlemaa*s Kotion. Is there

any dîscussion? The Motion requîres T1 votes. The Hotion

is4 'Shall Senate Joint Resolution 15# bvpass Committee and

be placed on the Speakeres Table for immediate

consideration?* A1l those in favor of the Motîon vote

*ave*m opposed vote *no*. Have alà voted? Have al1 voted

*ho wish? Cterk wi11 take the record. On this Motion

there are 9: eaves*. 1 *noê, none voting .present*, and the

Hotion carrles. Representative Rea now moves that the

House adopt Senate doint Resotution 151. And is tbere an?
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discussion? Representative Vinson. did #ou rise on this?e

Vinsont oYesm Siree

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Vinson.O

Vinsonz *1 thought tbat Mr. Pangle was sponsoring this.o

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Rea is the Joint Sponsor of the

Botion. Siro''

Vinsonz *1 wonder if Mr. Pangle would yield for a question on

itoo

Speaker Mcpikez DRepresentative Rea is handlîng it.e

Vinsonz NWe11@ wonder if Mr. Rea then weuld vield for a

question. I*d reatlv like to ask Mr. Pangle.o

Speaker Ncpikez *He indicates he wi1l.*

Vinsonz Nuould #ou have oblection to amending this on its face to

do somethîng that Kr. Pangle and I agree on în regard to

the Manteno Veterans* Nursing Home7o

Reaz eGince Representative Pangle is not here and without that

consultation...e

Vinsonz :êHe:s... I*m sorrv. Ir you haven*t been priv? to thatm

we shouldn*t do it on this if he's not here then. I*m

sorr?le

Speaker Mcpikez OYoueve heard the Gentleman*s Motion. You.ve

heard the Gentleman*s Notion. A11 those in favor of the

Motion signify b: voting *aveêv opposed vote *no*. qave

all voted? Have a1l voted who wishz Clerk will take tbe

record. On this Notion there are 91 eayes*v 2 *nos'. and

nene voting epresente and Senate Joiot Resolution 15# is

adopted. Nowv Representative Mcfracken, on Supplemental

f2v when we... ehen we approved your Motion on Senate Joint

Resolution 1Gl to bvpass Committee for immediate

consideration. we did thatm but we did not then consider

it. Sov Representative... Mr. Clerkv Senate Joint

Resolution 161. Representative Mccracken now moves tbat

the House do adopt Senate Join: Resolution k6I. A1l those
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in favor signifv bv votinq eaye*v opposed vote *no*. Have

aI1 voted? Have a.11 voted who wlsh? The Clerk wi11 take

the record. On this Motion. Take the recordv Mr. Clerk.

On this Motion there are 9* *ayesev no *naks'. 1 voting

*present', and the House does adopt Senate Joint Resolution

161. Representative kolf now moves that the House stand

adleurned... Representative Minson-e

Vinsonz OMhat's that thinq that Hr. Greimanes got in bis right

hand? I want to see him up there with that thinq on before

we adlourn. Now... Nowv wbat*s that... what*s that gold

tbing on there sav? F@u knowv one of tbe things these

trophies alwavs resutt fromv they always cost somethioq and

I Just wonder what the price tag for that particular trophv

was. And I think it's interesting that youere the point

man for the other leadership on pension Bills.o

Speaker Ycpike: WRepresentative Davis.o

Davisl OThaok you. Mr. Speaker. I think Representative Greiman

deserves the helmet and probabl: should be used as a crash

Nelmet. Many of vou probabl? don't know itm but he had a

very alarming and unfortunate experience Iast night when

the tanding gear on hEs aircraft dropped off on his wav

back to Sprinqfield and they crash landed in Bloomîngton.

ând I think... think tbe helmet is very appropriate,

Alan./

Speaker Mcpikez pThe plane was overloaded, we heard.

Representative Molf meves that the House now stand

adlourned until Tuesdav. June 17th at *he hour of t2z00

noon. I see Representative Pangle has returned to the

House. All those in favor of the Motion say *aye*v a1l

tbose opposed sav 'no*. And the House stands adlournedoO
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